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ST. JOHN'S.· SATURDAY, 
' 
MYSTERY SURROUNDING 
/ SLOOP CONDOR, IN. I ~ ~-. ~~~-~ 
• 
MacLAREN, AGAIN READY TO RESUME . W8RC 
! - ~--.---- --
~RITISH DOMINIONS ARE ACCORDED 
1MEMBERSHIP IN THE INTER-ALLIED· 
. CONFERfNCS-SMS J:-H. THOMAK 
10 ih:-;:;;;:e of Commons 1o:loy thn1 i1 Canadhn, Cawas-sd~n t ;Co England, ~o rdc~~ II A- t' --- -- "?" on German "'paratlon was in- for reparation coaualalcni u 
had bee:! settled 1hn1 a rep..,scnlO· Sen: I 0 • nn IUn OVCrnmcnl an Wn• rgen ta d1cnte<I today by the .work alrtady ptr- Cir. tile IUb)ect O( defaal Coa ... 
th« or any or the Dominior.s and India. Inking 1he ploot In the ordln•ry way or formed by 1ht commutees appoin1ed at n.· hldl 1 t I- to 
"·ho so desi red, should bccoJle • irc:n- lhc Canadinn Hi&h. Commiuionor. Av1'ator Has the opening session Wednesday. o~ me~n: to, .. .: ... ~~=·and --
ber of the Empire Delc~a1ion 01 1hc 1 ol the lmponant pans of lhe Confer- le onll)' of Germ&117, lip -11!111!!11!11 
.lntcr-AUletl Conference ou the pan!'! HaJif' l \A -b' • once "·ork, the perre~tin& of lhe orean· dUll It I hat . UIU.. to 
s)·stcm. j . H. Thomns, C~lonial SccrCI · ax nIIl fl100S iatio~ to be set up in each eoun1ry for thatc~h~ ~:poser lateraa~~-Jij 
ary, said his objcc1 in giving 1his ;r.- __ 1l.11' d _ ~ handltn~ .oJ pay~nll to.be ~ by up0p....tift:llc:rhc1'11P.1e worldq of 
rormotionto1fic House at th1s 61jlj,\C "'"'J.VIUr erer I AMSTERDAM,~l~M~ior Ped- "C"'flllany und~r lhe new scheme was Expem' pl..; dePencll, •ball bo 
ns because nn unrortunn1e contr1>· • 1 Ch d ro Zonni, Argentine aviator, who plans c:mpleted Y1°' •:J•l and hlhe draft or wrinen berore the question of vorsy hod btcn occurring wi th Conadn •· argf to start on n world flight next Tues· ! c proposn cm y ng t e agreement unity mas been broaaht up. One 
... • • nnd unrortunat.e- st.n tcmcnts had been ld;.y, in1ends · to follO\\' the route ot 15 ready for appr0\':11 or a ~lcnary seu .. lrm, to which a solution may be 
British Colonial ecretary Makes Important Statement In n.nde in •he P"'55 inCnnodo IVld in lh!s . - Major S1u11tt Maclaren Bri1ish Hier Ion °1 lhe Conference which probably dilllcult Is what penalties to I 
• • . • • ccuniry. II was only ibis morning the HALIFAX. July 19-Ceorge Co.le· ·The Argcn1ine ftier an1icipa1cs that lh~ will be held 10-morro.w. The ~al r~ks Cerma~y wilfully defaults Wlftt' 
.Commons. A Representative of Each Dominion, Jn· pion hod been seuled ~nd Canada had mnn, ~nlllery m•n, who shot and kall-1 51,perior- speed or his apeed or h~ ?•ound which the Allied plenapotnetia~- Dawes achedule. 
duding India, to Be a Member of 1'he Empire acquicsced. E\'erylhing wns "°". ed acttng Lonee Bombardier Cro"cs, a1 . machine " 'ill enable him lo overiakc ae• must ~l~~r .. careful course, lie in ---<>---
• • straightened out. Mr. Thomns assured Connaught . Barracks_, ycstei'd•y, . was hfs rivals ·n the lobe encirclin con· two s~b-d 1~1S1olls or the Conference a• 
Delegation, To Be Present One at a Time by Arrange- the House that he hod taken ihc enri- charged " 'llh mu~cr when - arnugno.1 tesi. 1 1 g c~mmntees. one ~nd two. .The firsi All inqubies regarcllnc 
menl .. . . bdoro Counly Supcndlary MacDour.- commluee IS d~hng whh 1hc problem work Advertising mid 1~11 opportunuy to announce •has. Mr. old in the coun house this morniqg. or cr'ea1ing conRdenot for nn inter- • '. -
Tllomaa llated Senator Beleoun, ~r Coleman was remained ror one "'eek. Scaled Mt . Get' kie nnlionnl loan for Germany and 1he S<Tiptions llhould be li~ij 




CAPTAIN GEORGE BRAGG, 
Is Open, For 
CHA~TER 
I 
FOR GENERAL OR SPECIAL wo~.K. 
For further information and terms apply 
· Fis~ermen' s Uuion. ·Tra~in~~ Eo. 
t 
LIMlTED. 
Port Union or Advocate Qlficc, City. 
~\QNTREl.L, July 19- Mount 
Gc!kie hns 'been" conquered after years l 01 unsuccessful endeavor b~· the best AlpinislS in Cnnada and the Unhed Stnlcs. This "grim peak. the highest 
! and mos1 forbidding or all mourt1alns I 
in 1he Rnmpan Range. Jasper N1tlon-j a:1 Park, Mbcrio, has ~urrendered to 
the efforts of two Canadians nnd nn 
American. Word 10 this ol'fcc1 was re-
ceived 1odny nl the general hend'\uan-
ers or 1he Cnnndian National Railways 
in Monucol. The el'fon 10 scale the 
penk ~·cas a prodilious one nccessitat· 
ing 26 continuous hours lo make 1hc 
n~ent of •I0.754' fcet and return to 
: cu mp In Gclkle Meadows, and tbo I d 'mben encountered dllllcultics' "'hich 





I 1 Good Progress 
! LONDON, Ju1;;&::.sa1lalec1ory prn j gress or . the Inter-Allied Conlercnee 
I called ror the purpose or PUii in& into 
1 C!'<er-ution the Expert Committefs re,. 
CAL: ORANGf:S, 176's and 216's. 
RAINBOW TEA, half chests and boxrs. • 
P. E. I. POTATOES, 90 lb. hap. , 
• 
CAN. CREAMERY, l lb~ blocks and tubs. 




This week we offer three hundred pairs of 
LADIES' ffiGH GRADE SHOES - all 
Manufacturers' Samples; this season's mod· 
· els; in perfect condition. Sizes 3, 31.4, and 
4!-'i· Values up to $7.00. 
LOT1 
;BLACK and BROWN LACED OXFORD 
SHOES-Low and Medium Heels; good 
widths. 
LOT2 
BLACK and BROWN STRAP SHOES-Low 
and Medium Heels; good widths. 
LOT- 3 
BLACE: PATENT LEATHER STRAP SHOES 
-Medium heels; gooawidth . 
.ALL ONE PRICE. 
$2~99 pair . 
• 
¥. • \. \ ..... 
• 
JHE 
. . ......... 
TRADE 
' The ' dry' weather is "fast approaching and your 
Customers 'will need new shoes dter they put their rub-
bers aside., · · · 
Are you ready to meet thei1 demands and get your 
aharo of th• trade? • 
We shall only . have a limited supply of shoes this 
aeaaon, and tho prices are very moder•tc. 
All our shoes ar.,, : solid leather throughout, and 
made by experienced 'VOrkmen. 
If you need any quantity of fishing boots write us. 
The three words "Patron;ze Home Industry" was 
only a cant. Business is busine5', and everybody is go-
ing to buy where they can get the best value for their 
money. ' 
Our prices are p,re-war, and we can assure our Cus-
tomers that they will have better vnlne for their money 
at home than sending it away for the large percentage 
of junk that comes in annually. 
We wish all our Customers a prosperous voyage for 
1924. 
HR. GRACE BOOT & SHOE MFG. CO. L'l'D. 
FOR ~AL~ 
~· ;.-;c:o,.....- • • .· 1QaFJ" 
f' • • I • 
~ ~m,n f .f,O;wN Bf.AR ht<h'l 
W;ACK mDN t1IPE 
Q&'Y,AJlllDD IRON .i'O'R 
afa-. OF PIPE 'f\TfING;· 
• 
• 
I . St:mmm.E OF SAILINGS FOR .JlltY. j . I ·{no~ Nt:W YOnK \\T 11 ,1J1. >'Roir ~1'· JOU:l"S. 11 o'CLoCJlf ·-
• . .t11no ! th • . .. . ) .. .. .. 110SALIND ••• ! .. · ..... . J1117' lltb. 
July 6th .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . SILVIA •••• .. ••.••• JlllJ' l!th 
July 12th • . .. .. . . .. . . • • ROSALIND . ........... JUIJ' !tlh 
July !Gth . . . . .. .. .. .. .. $1!,VIA .............. llllJ' Hlh 
uly 26th .. .... .......... llOSA!,!ND _. . .. ; . ... :Aunat hd 
TllUOUGll RATES QUU'l' l!D Tll JIJL POR'l'& 
' ., Rou~d frlp llcktta lsautd at •pccllll rutcs wllh 111 mout!Ul' ~ 
over prl~H~ges •. 
fl ,\RVEY & ('()_ l.TD~ SL lohn't. JliOd~ ARenta 
OUWIUJ'.llG & ~OMl'ANY. G. S. CAN.FBEU, &-CO~ 
t 7 n.,tt~ry Place, Ualif~ N.S. 
Nt>w York.. ' Apa¥. 
Cencral i\genta. 
~ .................... .,. ............... m11.-·:Mo 
To Have the Best Bread 
' I 






~· --- .. 
! HE ADVOCAfE. ST. JOHN'S, 
-----~•e.v "ear J
1
T. H. Alkinson, Mr. and Mni. E. 
.D~.1 • "!'!!,~ ,r, A: Blok~ , Miss D. Plowma~, Mi~s 1-. 
I ' 
:010 YOU lYlR 
STOP TO.THINK1 
Sti. ~·off ed ! Rnndell, A. B. Blnck, B. Reddin, H. e ~ er Colder. J. B. Boggalc'y, John Long, 
.f" ., '· , • _ Ceo. h\cCluskey and JO second c1us. 1 
RWiil ol Mrs. ll:¥d•r. R•1·cf from The ship look n lar•e quantity or 
.E't!w•ma-A BRIEF STORY ~ I 
sUu aDQthcf 1: 1ur ror ttic liqutd • a•h rc.r fre ight. , 
u::t:ma.. ftoa) a 1u!:"cn:r n- r:o h:Ltl chronk alt.a.eta 
;,-cooo{"•rl q brr bru-,-;olD Cc:r an.er winter. Un. 
:Jn•. 1. Rfdcr or ~ct ro1nt, st. John eo.. Sachem's Ou ... •ard · 
N. II., tell• ot Ibo.,,.. , tloJb • .., ""'"'•Ith doc · "' 
,. 
' 
1: ' ' ' o.Dd other rcmcdlc1, of her sutrcrin& ud 
odllfl«urcmcat.. ,.,.l:i tcr a!lcr ,.,l., tc r, and of her 
.retlttwltb ono bot". le of U. (). D. 
I( you h:n•c r:o t bcc:l fe-'..r.;f::.:: L~o w eck1J 1Ct• 
f l':l"2 l'nl:::l ~bn r:ir: ::-C"-e.. c : :::c l=t and wa 
"••HI tell )-tiu or \-:t-..:i. t O. I>. " · h l dooc rl:bt 
f :l yeur owq ml::h :Y.lr~ "'<" !. '.."c-.!llO"l hcdt..'"l to 
1o p.1.r:a.nt:C l l"..1. t l~ f. ;:! bo" ':J r.i: l ;-i,.-e )'OU. 
r : Ucfq ro-.:r.-:ic:tc7 b:l:-::. ::-."":"> : .'l.1t l itc-.l ot 
en~ tl.00 & boW:. Tr:; ;). 0. D. $oat), too Q.• »"D. 
..,... Jr.it']!\ f!:: ~ !).:SeMS 
. tTpALL URUGGl::;TS . 
Rosalind Sails 
Passengers • . 
__ . THAT newspapers· are the public's 
The Furness .Liner Socheni sailed source' of information,'and that the 
ror Liverpool nt 10 o'clock Josi night Advocate is the oni:.. great medium 
" 'ith the foll o"•ing pnsscngcrs :-Mr. to reach the outports. 
W. H. Taylor. Miss M. Taylor, Mrs. P. THAT all business concerns s hould 
J . Power, Mrs. W. C. Harvey, Mrs. W. .• 
c. Hawker. Master P. Hawker, ' Rev. advertise in outport papers ener· 
S . Willlnms, Mrs. S. Willinms, Mr. C. gerica lly and liberally . 
S. J ohnston, Mr. J . Lewis , Mr . . w. THAT some bu5ineS$ con,cern! 
Paterson, Mrs. S. Milley, Miss C. Mil- should realize. the fact that adver-
ley, 1Miss S. Seymour. Mr. R. C. Smirh , 
Mrs. E. Murray, Miss c. Murrny, Mr. 1izi ng has educated the public to 
,- E s· M H A M E s· the fact that only those -concerns The S.S. Rosnlind, Cnpt. j a. n1cs, . · innott, • · · ., rs . · innott , • h b i 
Lody Squires, Rev. W. W. Cotton, Mrs. that ndvert1se are wort uy ng 
sailed 1 0 -<l n~· tU noon '-''i th the !o!lo\\·· w. W. Cotton, Mr. E. J ."Codden, M.H. from. 
ing passengers :-R. A. Ha lbert, A\rs. A •1 E J c dd •1 H Hi I 
.. " rs. . . o en, " r. · ~\ nton._ THAT business concerns who aim 
w. Martin , Mrs. M. Mohar. Mrs. J . M s H'nton 
r · ' · 10 be known as "Houses of Qual· Mcl oughlln. Mrs. H. L. Nicko:-son 0 I 
nnd baby, Miss I. Harbin. Mrs. A. H. Tho Anauul Hc<iulcm Mnso nl ity" should reflect. quality in their 
Baker, ' W. J. Picrcci•. J. S. Bnggs, !. ) fount t:unucl Ccmotcn · wlll t nko \advertising- persistent 1.1ewspllJM!t 
F. Perlin, li . L~ Thoinson, Col. Peel, 11Jncu to-n,orrO\\' 1norulng, . \\'Cnlh~ r. ludvertis.i ng is quality advertisin~ 
J . Woods, Miss E. A. Fo~·:c;, A. K. pcrmllllni;. The He•·. J . Pl1>f>Y, P.P · THAT the most valuable sall!I: 
Baker. F. J . Brownrigg. A. L. Bro~· n , SL Josev!•• will f>rcach tbo Panegyr ic \force is the one that is lllOlt con 
H. C. l o"'·c, \V. Ha rrison. \V. L. for the occns!on. 
P:irkor. ·s. E. Hisscn. c. L. Hewitt . , srn~tly ~n the job and the most 
E. A. Dixon, G. Phill ips, R. E. Goode, ,ID Vii /IT/Sc IN 7 HE ADVOCATE consistent in its tr " 1,,- · 1t~Ut• 
= ================ =========;:===' port newspaper ad\·c .• :sin.; work! 
illl of the while . 
. 0- · THAT outport advertising speedr 
: fl..,;• . \ S 1- • The House met at J o'clock. Meura. -Y'.&.f:f~-~ ·~. ·.·~t'". ,.;~ . ~~ cunpn.business as no other method 
•. ."~ :~ ~.. c~ - ~- ~ l:H~T regul~r advert ising of qua!- Cnhlll, Grimes and Warrea gate 110-.-~..,,.~- ·- ·-· -~ .· ._ ~- .~_...., .. ~"'°~~-- . ~ .. , .. I ~ l1ty is a nou.ns hm_cnt th:u the_ peo· lice of ques tions. · • 
· • - ·' .• - I Mr. Warren drew auentlon to· the 
,.,._...,,._ __ .. -,_ _ __:___.-.....:._ .... - - ~..., .... . '"" - 1 1p e can easily .d1g~1 nnd will re 
, . - ' - - -<' 11.J j 1 rcpor1ing of 1he debntes. He . obfectcd 
_ -;--. ~_:_ :=:.. _ ~ _ _ :.:_ __ .,._ -- ~ -....... pay nny business concern that 0 being misquoled and Instanced the 












~-- -;6-;:... ,:::::- .
1
nusiness concerns who :ir · ~lly hl inister. ' ' . . 
...--~---- ,_..:_.... -
1 
interestt'd in serying th,e public The Minister or Juslicc stated in re-
Thc best is not too serve them hcst by adi•ertising ir .1y 1ha1 the H~use wn• revertin~ . 10 




f . Rcpor1s of rhe .Auditor General .. ·ere 1. \Vhcp :>. CO\'Crnment will npt ,trent lttb1cd by the J\1inis tcr or Finance and 
'-'"ilh s trikers, then che s trikers will : u:itoms. 1 
trcnt that cc"crnmcnt 'A'hh ·n dose of The Hous then \\"CP I into Commit· 
i ts own n1c:Hcine. cc, on Supply. -- •. l • • • • The Finance lt\ inistcr in discussing I The. \l.'}'3 to get rid or gossip \is t c; the Esthpatcs cxploincd ~here was 3 
-------- - -- 111lk up the best thal i~ in your friends. snving of npproximately• 5800,000. As 
. ! .... •' • • • J . wu pointed out in a. previous session, 
for MUST AD'S' I Th~ grent~st liars ore lhose ~bo he Estimntes or 1h~ . previous Covcrh-
s · ~ear~ the l;U1SC Of truth. (neut havo bce,Jl, largely UdO ptOd• DO\\' 
RMIN'S . EXTRA STR.ONG 
l"he onlv Oiled Clothing 
manufactured by a Patent 
Process:------
Buy a_ ~uit of 
,. 
~ 
' ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Mr Warren asked . the Hon. lhe 
Minister ot, Financ.e what is ' the rota.I 
revenue .of the , Colony for the flscnl 
year. ending June 30th , 1924. 
J\\inistcr of finnncc replied chat the 
·Cturns \\•ere not' in nnd it was impos· 
Ible (O supply 1he information. 
Mr. Outr nsked the Hon. Prime Min-
* stc,r if h i~ .Execut ive have given nny 
grnnts or lnnd in Newroundland or 
ti" Lab{a.dor to any one since he en.me in· ~ o omce. 
Ii.. The Prrme Minis ter nnswercd tha t 
~ no grnnls of land had been given to 
ti nny person~ whatsoever s ince his n.s· 
~ r:umptlon or o!flcc. 
~ Mr. Ashbourne nsked the Hon. the 
Prime Minis ter it it is the intention 
1-€ of the Government 10 remove the tax 
Ii on cod oil. ~ The Prime Minister replied thnt the 
~ matrer was engaging the nltentlon or 
Ii :he C9vernment " •ho had not yet 
~ made ·up their minds ns to 1heir course 
Ii . or oc1lon. 
ORDER OF THE DAY ~ The Bill rclnting 10 S1ipendiary 
fi\ngis trates "''tlS rend a 1h ird time :ind 
Ii· sent to the Legis lntive Council fo r 
1-F. c.oncurrcnce. 
r:! Mr. Halrynrd's Bill 10 nmend lhe 
~ Election Acl, 1913, wns then token up 
ft Cor second reading. This Bill estnb-
~ lishes Boolhs In any clecllon , at the 
ft. Humber, Grand Falls, Bell Lsland, e lc. 
r,\r. Bennett, Colon!nl Secretary. 
f€ suggested that the matter be referred 
Ii: 10 a Select Committee. 
'No more 1alliloU~ 
da1 • 
,,. b• hulell .. lo Pat: 





Ha,·e a Smile 
1 -j THll GOOD OLD D.\ i:S 
The memory ttit was monopolizing 
tr co0iver1atlon In Tenneaaee. , 
citizen, ""of de limo when de Mlss-
cltlzeh. hor dcthn o wbeft do ?ttlsH· 
IBslpJI , rh•c r wnrn'l no wider don do ; 
Ohio lam now.'' l 
.. C 1·an man, yQ• got no memory," · 
Interj ctcd a comi-adc. •'.Ab minds de 
' . . limo e ?.llsslsslppl didn't run no rur-
der an St.. Louie.'" 
•• 
========-==========--.==-= 
:. So we say, after every meal· 
' ABELi. W:BHAN ~ ~o., Dbtrlbal~ '. 
A 'Tell· kno,•n ·tictor used to tell an .. ~ ·· ·- .. '~ "-' · 1- J " .. 
--
amusing story concerning a Turklsh :1: ~ _,J. ~- •t'f.'·· ba~h . be once ho~ In 11 s innll town !'The Thicket'; • · • ~- 1~- . •·t.urc yeanl 
"out Vest." ··~t>• n~tendant. was a \•cry ... .,... ~ .. 
s trong mnn ," he sold. ""He lnld me 1 d If h , Ltr • d I wonder If llCe'a twlllslll pew 
on thp slob nnd proddec) nnd kneed-I wo~ er ' · l ro • 9 wo,o • 11 cer- l mist · 
ed a~d punched and hn1nmered n1e l t nln, doy · • Did Angels bold the.Ir 
tn a ~ost emphatic "·ny. At the cnd.
1
1 lost ~~i \\'RY, became cntnnglcd In de,•lls hiss . 
niter gol up, )\e cnme behind me . uqccrtnln away- I As I along " ' Ith boyant, JOuthfal feet 
u.nd ve i_ne tour1 terrific reaqundlng j' ff thro• the brunched toot"·nr ,brnkcn And heart h'eld blgb, buti- bopefal Jn , 
smocks on the bore back wi th lho 1s Drcad I retrent. 
palm 1 t his enormous hood. 11 sre1w • afraid. and trcn1bllng, Jos t Did nothing halt my ~ eager, onward' 
.'\Vll3t onearl.h did you do that ror'?" 1m» Jicn t ·. . • s lcp:J 
I pnnled. 'Oh, no offence, sir.' replled 1.r ut A point a •tcmln;; l"' lll&hl dull- 'Ohl nut the shadows thlcltcn u I 
tho o&n; 'ft wns only to let tho omco l cd I · s ped: 
k_no,,· 1 \\·ns ready tor the next com- i\ty o\hQr\\·lse sure nod flltcndy cnln1 All lny hu!h•d In an cvening•e ca lm 
er! u sec. tho bclrs out or order ·It o'~r .has t)' , J)fnns cd 'beneath ?b· J ' content 
In th I room.'" . !.! .... scurlng leaves: ' Thnt's \\o' hY lodn>' pine In mr en·, , 
-- lildlng the grln1 prlson·homc or ru- vlronme.nt. 
FD~ I t 
It \\";is a cold " 'Inter 1nornlng, nod -.. 
the t ~ lu mnn " 'a lkcd rnpldl)' do\\'n 
the h ~ll to .... ·nnt his place or. business. 
Sudd ly a piece of lco under the 
anow cuused him to IOl!CC antral nt 
his rei)l and down he begnn l Q •lido 
like n1 ready-mode sleigh. . 
l:le oncou.nteted a lllrGo, hcaYy I 
woma , he r arms full' ot nil sorts ot 
bundl s ond~ bags and umbrella!$. The 
n1eett g "~as sudden, nod a mon1cnt 
Inte r th wero s lldlng down the bll l I 
-the thin man underneath, tho tat 
womn nnd the luggago on t9p. I 
,&t ost they roached · tho bottom, 
there the \\'onta.n ant~ gasping and 'I 
trying to regaJn her breath. 1 .•. 
"Pa don mo, mndnm.'' come a; fai nt 
\'Olce' rom bclO'\'. " b'Ul YOU wli'J ' llBVC: ( 
~: .. ~· oil'. her. This Is ns far~ '", 11 > 
Sh "Ooce ha belong to tho 40 ?" I .. 
Sh "Yes. ho'• ono or. the ciphers."" 
'1'E-. I'' · · The I ·a.Ce Fisherm~n:sF~i•Jld · 
"EXCEL"· RUBBER' BOOTS 
- ; ' . 
Haye m tire pure Rubber, l n the. legs, 
thnn any other boor m~de. 
. "" ' . '\ ...... 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOUTS 
Wont chafe, or v.·rinkle, !!S they ne 
sp~cially re-in forced around !l(e 
Instep and L~g. 
"EXCEL" RU8BER .BOOTS 
Have TIRE TRED SOLES running 
all the wa y under the heel; with a A y· * Mr. Halfyard . explnined his reasons f€ ror the introduction or the Bill and IT told of the dlsrranchlsomcn< of elcc· Ooc~.ney Woman (looking nt -dlgnl-~ tors a t t~e ta.st c!ectio.n. He pressed tied Jrab. '' \Vho'a that, EJlisa !'" r e-i11forced heel. · 
."EXCEL" RUBBE~. BOOTS . - ' 
.....,_ ror seco11~ rending on the geger•I · Ell 8 (proudly): "'E'a whal ,.tbCy 
• ~ grounds that ' worki.ncm. cp In i9dustrlal call nl shriek.' ' . 
r-.:; "Sh lek, Is ho! I call 'Im a perfect ~ ccntres•shou14 not ' be dcpriyed•qf lhe1r scrcn !" =~ 30d COO Vince yourself that it J.€ right lo ''Ole~ ' ' __. • 1 • 
:?< ft Mr. Hiaglns, Minister of Justice, . "Do )'ou bavo to see a doctor be-=~ 'Viii OUtWear any tW.J Ordinary Ii: supporled the suggestion by Mr. Ben- rorc l u get a drl.nk In tbl• iown,"" 
:;'"...l sut'ts of O'led Cloth1" g IE n'c tt !hat It be referred lo a Select askt!d a •lslto'r the United Ststes. I ~ J n • 1€ ;e:~~:t~:;ne~;,;;~r~i::~~~ ~\:;;~ A ntll•e of tfie town replied: ""No, 
W• · t • ~ . after rcls,.. . 1 lJi~ . j ~ ' ' ' e guaran eeeveryS:JJ[ tO - 4veanfr0mnow,oi:mayberealdenlll , I 
:;.i •J , b L. IE who could vole In .the dist rict In whicll · Ml Nercntop, seating hersel(be- ' 
- ·I e ', e per1c:-Ct. IE 1hey resided. tr.een two . much-ensroaaed e lde rly ~ r~ ~ Messrs. Hickman, Crimes add Half· men, "1'clalmed: "A ,oae between two 
""' IE yard stronaly suppor1.ed the amend- I.ho .1.. "N " t t d ono · "say · ~ ; ; IE ment. 1 Re'Ycrcned to a Select Comml1- rat~~: ~ ton~e :::;.:lch.'' ' I ~ ._ •. ) tee was only agreed to providing a re · • y-
.=i. 




Have an impruv~d-proccss !nsol~ and 
Lining which 11..bsorbs moisture an.d 
keeps the feet coot and 
· dry: 
''E I'' · xce 
· Ru~~er Boots 
Al1 'Afade AU ln One Piece; No Ripa, No·Cndia, No W~ 
1 
''Excel'' The - Fishermen'~ F-riend ~ · 'J B 'ORR f:O LTD 1€ por1 was .made at '1hlsaesslon. "Th~ - Book of 1he Profttt" I• the 1 ~ . · ' "° followln.a Se'cct Comm,lttce wu ap< pnlon of the . Bible. I 
_ ·, • e . J I': ,· • , ,· · • . _, . Ii: ni>ln:ed :-Prlt11e Minister, Minister of • • • • "'--'•' I'd,_ TO n.lera. ~:-1 • • <11: :Ju•tlre, ~onla~ Secretory, ,Leader of "some men set "u full u a 1oa1," _. --,, 
'":-t • J · · . f ,£ 1'0pposltlon&:r. Halfyard. ' bal no d~ai {our-leased cat woald¥ D k• · .L ·M ' · t•A ~ . I . 1'~ , , mpor ers t>e "The lto . •• then ~·~dJ~um~ U!!tilkl·J· 'fiall U IO!"C lllft. . • 1."1• J; ar u ~·' oaroe~ .• ,,. ' 
:;.! , J:f,, t. ~' • ~- ~ • • . . ....._ Monday . am. . • • DJSl'RIRI rrnRR FOR NBWl'OtlNDl..AN 
::-! . · · ""'i ... .....c " 1bal operate against masses • llO.,. 1 -,.-·-ii Ji ift ifj :fl lfi ifi iii ffi ifi ifi ffi ifi iJi ifi iii ffi ifi iJi ffi ffi ifi ~-.f. ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi Jlj ffi ifi ifi i1J ifi ifi ifi ;p JTi ifi l»Tt:R1'11:111 I~ TOI 411TOCA'Qt tare w~n1 D~~ ·-· i a m '"'? ! id.¥ . 
• 
u:. 1 ~!f-.!~t~~!!~: .. ~!:?.c~!~.. · . Vi_r. i.e~. t_ ·at· f~·~ ... -~i· ·or~. · 
Proprieto~ from their office, DuckwQrtll ~treet. }t_ ,.t s 
:'I thre~ d~qd West 9f the Savings .S.n~ .. ,> • ' Comm1ss10. n~r owt 
j. · . · ' 'U""'C;..,.,,..,ON HATES: - • ~ 4' · . . r , .~ ~I~ ~o'LA- , • ,. ,, ' • \. By 1na11 ·a-. t;•.,111•1¥ Adv~~ 10 any_ pan of N~wr~uu~••uu, ~.UV I'<'' . • ; , 4 t~r; to. C1i11d1 the 1)11i1ed ~tales nf Am"""" ·n~ ~,, .. ,.,~ ... ·~ s A. Leader Is Universally Kn~wn, Bavina- Filled Most -~ ~·09 per · y~~ · • , • • ' (>romincnt Po5ition8 In 4ll Partis of The W.orJcl.. · l 
"'oltr•• aD\l O,ttc1 m•tt~r tor vunlteatlt~n sttuulQ lDc aOQ~ tu · t!Gl\U• • I 
j .¥ .t ... -~ ~--,, • 
"1J bu•!"""-~ con1mll{i;-;a~1ons sh11ulo !I~. 4il4te1aed •o tbt µniu n Cor.imissioncr Charles · S0ow1on, Scqi)din~vian settlements_. . An· . 
. P'!~U•htnll Ct>ri•lliloy.' 1.imitcc Ad•~r.:nl<lnl, R•I!'-' ·'>" •PP11~• 11011 ' who ,;ill arrive in Sr. john's toJay ui!icr four yea~ :'f.fre s~nt iit 
5 . JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATIJRDA:Y, JOLY t01h ., tm to preside nt the Salvat!?n ~rmy C~i~~go, where i? addition_ to -re. 
· . . · , Congress, is o Londoner by ~irtlt . to1nmg the oversight of the Scan· 
· I . •,,f >t .~". · ' • F. i r ,D • · ' For ;i ric:cn months tic ' wi\s a 4inr.vin!' Work, ~he ~mmlsslClner 
· .ll J'iia:.· '*~ at . ft ,. r ... ea soldier of the \l'est Brighton Corps was ~lso Provlnc11l Olfi~, for that , f' Slfl!f.•~'4ifi!P ~ '- · · !"l'fP,: ' ' ' ond then.entered :he lnternntional Province. ~ 
I Argu· me· nt Training College in Se1l!~rpber, The next change o~ ~pJ!!>innncm; , 
' 
,, 383 receiving his first appoi11t· found the CommlS;llioner and ~ra. ; .....ll-...-::i;::;...;...;;;;:;:. 
/ r ~ ~ "' 1_,,,.. ' ' .. •- ' l'\A · It_ .. 
· " '' ~ . m~nt as' Lieutenant at B•th in So•.i;ton returning . to ..,..qmar1' -~~ ... ~, 
There should be no argument ~ain t the amendment to Arril, lf!&.I. Appointments at whttre after• · ~rler s~r he ~_p;, ,. 
h El ~ · ·• A '· · - d d' b M Halfyard in the Bristol ·and Rochdale Jollowed, pointed u Chler t ,e ect1~n Ct as IOJ I 0 UCe , Y r. , . · 'd~-· oqce !!Oft.> 
ljlouse of Assembly. The purpose of the ame~d~en~ 1s to -· ~c In 
enable electors resident in such large labor-giving centres vari 
as Comer Brook, Deer Lake, Grand Bank and Bell lslandj 
to vote fqr their respective districts in booths proyided 
ftor the purpose just :is electors of any district can ·yote in the 
St. John's,bootli. The latter booth is the on\y oii'tport dis-
(rict booth, permitteq under the p:,ese~'t 'Election Act, , the 
necessity for such booths in ot1ler centres not being so 
. apparent when the Act was drafted as at the present time. 
! .. • • • ... • 
While in earlier ele~tions: considerabl_i: numbers of 
men were. disfranchised, the urgent ne~q· fo.r amendment of 
the acr'has been demonstrated by the May general election, 
when several thousands of voters were ljdeprived of their 
right to cast their votes. · 
I . ' 
As a consequence of this helpless state of affairs, the 
general election results do not represC:nt the voice of the 
~hole electorate ; in closely contested districts , there was COMM1ss10NER so\VTox 
reason to believe that results would have been quite diff,!!r- . f ·d-
. . . · from whet ce he was tran& erre to 
ent had the workingmen of the Humber been eligible to Scotland. Promotion ~o the sra f< 
vote under tl1e Eli:ction Act. But that is a matte'r outside followed with oppoinlments in 
tpc subject. \'(/hat is needed now is to !guard against a re- various divisions in England. The 
currence· of such a· whofesale' disfranchisement of our work- Commissioner's first foreign Ap- · 
i0ngme·n. The powers tha t be cannot fail to recognise their pointment was . Norwn~ to ;'._he;. 
. • . · . I , . . d' command of which territory v•n· 
duty in upholding truly democratic pi 1~c1ples. To IS- cral Booth appointed him when the 
approve of the am.end,1t1i:nt prqposecj )ly fy1,r. !iil.lfyard .would c'quntry hRd only been opened 
be to deny the .right of worki_ngmen to' have a voice in the '!line. months. There he was united 
~ffairs of .their country.;-a ·position, certainly, which no gov- in marriage 10 Capt. Shhnm·in, 
~rnment can take. Th'e action of the 'Sercct Committee whom he had kn.own i~ S~oit4nd . 
· . . . A term '!f splehd1d ~erv1c" m Nor· 
appointed to :·e.port on the, 11;at,ter . w1HI be . a ~v~ut~d. with : 
interest . . . ._· . I 1 • ' _ 
" '• . .. 
British 7a:xaala11 · 
' ' •1 Call, t;j11g, or wr~t~ 
J. ~A.J M:acKEN.ZI~ • 
1\-)ana.ger for Newfoundland ''"'·" 
Offices:' L ··.w ehambers · · . 
· Duck_vfo·r~· Stre~· , 
' , ' 
· · t. Jo n s. 
I • 
., . 
4 '" ' 
• 1 
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'3ANK OF NOVA SCO'flA BUl!!D~G : 
Phone 007· St. Jobn's, N. F J" •. Q; ~ 
n. 
t 
:J"HE EVENlNC ADVOCATE. ST IOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, 
... ~ -~ ·~---··----·~ • 2a:::.ta:cs:: . OIIDl,CI A f I Jconductcd by the Commissioner In the I' 1' I 1i\L Methodist College Hall. 
PROGRAMME I ftfonday, July 21st: IJlO.<JI p.m. Olllcers Councils con-
. 
01 the Salvation Army's Cong._, 
Sl. Jtlhn'•· Newfoundland, from 
Satu~, July 19°!_ to 24th, 192~. 
ducted by Colonel Cloud. 
3.00 p.m. Oftlcers Assemble al T. 
H.Q. for Photo. 
It is.11ot been.use flo11r ~ .~dv1:1.~~i~&l -th·a~ ~en 
s)1onld pay more for 111f"r1or gr?dcs! 
.... .... ~ 
J:-111iaaloncr Sowto~ In ~Command, 
Supp6rl~ by CPl•ael and Mrs. 
Cloud, Colond Pciwley, Territorial 
Stall' ' and Field Officers. 
5.00 p,m. Olllcers Tea, Young Peo-
ple's Hall, Springdale $trcct . 
8.00 p.m. Unilcd Ol!lcers, Local 
Oftlcer.i and · Soldiers Meeting, No. I 
- Tuesday, July 22nd: 
10.00 a.m. Oftlcers Council con-
Cltadcl. . l 
Saturd'.'J', July 19th: ducted by the Commissioner. 
4.30 p.m. Reception at Rail"·~y 2.00 p.m. Olllccrs Council conduct· 
Srotion '&y all Olllccrs, United Bands, cd by Colonel Cloud. 
and Guards. I 7.00 p.m. Olllccrs Councils con-
8.00 p.m. Welcome 11\ccting nt No. ducted by the Commissioner. 
1 Citadel, New Go,.•cr S:reet. All Wednesday, July 23rd: 
City Corps United. 10.00 o.m. Ollleers Council con-
Sunday, July 20th: ducted by the Commissioner. 
7.00 a.m. Knccdrill ot all City 2.00 p.m. Olllccrs Council conduct-
Corps. No. I, New Gower Strc(t, . cd by Colonel Cloud. 
Commander Earle; No. 2, Adelaide I 7.()0 p.m. Oftlccrs Councils con-
Strect, Adjutant Oake; No. 3, Duck· ducted b)• the Commissioner. 
worth Street, Adjutant Janes. Thursday, July 4th: 
NOTE :-Olllcers and Soldiers arc 8.00 p.m. Great Missionary Lec-
cxpccte~ to attend the nearest Corps. turc, No. I Citadel, by the Commis-
10, 15 a.m. All City Corps meet nt sioncr . 
. No. I Ci111dcl for united procession or I Friday, July 25th: Regatta Committee Re1mligaa. J. ~:::1"'3, M. l!'IJ'Da. R. 
Olllctrs, Soldiers and Liic Saving 8.00 p.m. Lite Saving Guard De· Holds Business Meeting Walsh. 
Guor<!s. . • , . monstration, No. I Citadel. .Nelll6 R.-(c.E 1•>'-•" 
11 ,00 a.m. United Holiness 11\ect- l Tho Regatta-c;;;;.mlttee met la•t NOM~rtll7, •tro~o:•,W, ~~r~D 
ing, No. I Citadel. Ne"' Gower Street, i Government Ships night and traaAaeted coa1lderabt .. Jolllll01i1 "• Cotflt 
condpctcd by the Commissioner. f j buolnctlS. Only Boat Club1 will 'be Claal'ClllU:: 
2.0,0 a.m. All City Corps and Visit- . Ar;;yle felt ArgenUti 3.30 P 11\· yco· recommouded to ha'Te wheola or ro~ a~ 
in& Ol!lccrs and Soldiers mttt ,at tbe t• rdo;. tune oa tho COurao oa a-tta D&J. 
open nir Stands as follows: No. 1. , Clyde Jett llorcton's Hr. 5.•0 p.m. '111ep ropoacd Cee or 'J&:oo to his\; 
Sicer"s Cove. Adjutont Woodlan:I: No. yc•terdoy. holders waa ~hided. 
2, Beck's Co'\oe, Adjutant Lodge: No. , Glencoe Jell Daniel's Hr. 4.30 11.m. The !ollowlug Judges were a 
3. Ayrc's Co••c, Adjutant Anthony. y .. terd•Y· going north. ed, Hon. J. R. BeDlletl, J. P. ,.__...., 
All City Corps will march from their llornc nt St. John's E. J, Brophy, C. P. TQtor, Ca 
open air stands to the Methodist Col- Kyle no report lea•·lng Port aux E. English, W. H.. ReDllle, CODllj~~ 
lcge ·Hnll. .naoques. Vlnlcombe. W. J. Martin. 
3.00 p.m. Lecture by the Commis· Mnlakolr tell Brlwonb 1.50 p.m. Mr. T. J. Foran wu aur,Jiorlletl bl 
s ioner in the Methodist College Hall, ye.ierdn)', outward. tho committee to publla)l an ollclal Ir tlil 
entitled "ProgrcSS' or the World Wide Mcls le ••ll<'<I for l..abrndor 10 n.m. program. I trob ~ 
Sal••otion Arm)•." His Excellency the to-dn)·. I The \>tee President aubmlUed rulff 1 u. j, on;~~ 
ernor will preside, supported by a ' PorUn nrrh·ed Argcnlin 8.30 p.n.. governing the Bankon1, Senior Poot• Dea 11'. • , ...... __. ·.~ '"" rt 
bd• " " ' I t • · I ao ......... ._.. • ., eas, .., .... n- ,,,,, 
.. 
•• 
" o .. ~rom nm cotl%cns. 
1 
ycstcrcln)'. boll, ond Champlonablp Racca. Th</ ore! atrdlre1- w. ED&U•"• l Meal ....:. 
, 00 p.m. City Corps "'ill meet ar Prospero lcCt PlllcY'• l,• lnnd 3.lu · were accepted. The rule• .are: " 01• ,...._._ .tt. ,...:.,1 ..., :; : ef, ~ 
* 
I 
• d N I I b - • uu•.., ,,. .. ..,..u .. ....... -=~:i. I ~ 
usua opcp ~' fo st'\n •; o. , l"m. yos tcrday. gong. nort. !JA.'IKERS' llACE _ 'l'h'oso , 001.y • · • • • ne S.S. , B•fll1 ~ , 1~11 , .t 
adcr, AdlulJlnt Oakc ;_No. 2, Lcn!l'cr, l'' Sagona ot St. Jolin •· l ab~ll be ollgtble to row In this r~co •. Jt;VE°l'IU.S RAC'l:l . • · :tz.:5 p.tn Jcat<ll'.dV, f,d.e'l" to 
iulant Carter\ Nl/.1 3, l.c:id'cr, En· Sobastnpol nt St, John's. ,I wioo are employed 10 Newioundlan~ ne<) C~. 'SOct~' flidn-~. t:t1 ,. arrlro hc:-c sometime .tollllht. l j ~-~t 
slcn 1R'yan. 'J'_,'· tp .. ( (t'l 1 ;··,;. \Vrc.n ll'ft Ga ultol 11 ea'rly ycstcrdaV l' u.l. tho Danks which they rCJl)fCSODt. hpY,,t;px; ~· ~~1tl'.tn.·1ttJk~! .. :~· 1 ~V:J: . , · far JJ .. lDi. ~ 
7.00 p.nl.• · Grdi~ · &.tl•ation1. Mccting J morning ror St. John's. ~·ocli crow must consist <10 omploy<?"'1 ten,,, .0. ~o..,\<crtty, II. " ... t.<n. '. T'1c s S · tfoklai len. llloat~•I ro. r . ntl"-l~o-tlslit - wlncb, dense I . . ,.,.~' '•I ' 5 '• ;f lbo one Bonk. , • • Jones. · ' · ,, " " '~ . 1 ' · ·· I b~ "" T~nrtd~,.; . ;,. · · . ..,. ·· · fo~: fair . Jigging. • · .,...,,,W~ 
pJ h i ! 1 n., p tr\' C (j I , , =-r SEN!Oll FOOTBAl.f, R>\Ct:-Tho••' cn~fd~'.-n\?:!~.r.:~~;,; .• ~"~~~~~: ... - ~" . • . ·1 ~~ttla~!~~:~~t:'~hl:~lng. Ben ' . 'ji ....t ... 
ff() .. · ~ l () 
1 
, • j ' ' " oplY shall be ellglblo to row In tttl• w. Rolph, w. :Q11geM. u : " 0 .•rboo~e~ S~ncor l.<lke '"'11 '"1 llatllo ' Harbor-Calm, poor rr.bllUf.' .. ·~-s·~ ••• 
'iI'O•JTIOrroW Atfernoon At fhe· race who nro playing n10011K'rs or 010 No Other rrelVS• lltM' <I • '"'.,'"•· ~: · ~:::.;:,r: .•,n Gaul'.'.'lai ror O!brnltllr . Belle Jslo-Flsll \'Cl')' acarco here '· :r:.i • ., .. ~ 
f -- ' . - • H I'' _lf'J • present ••••on In U!aguo Cbomplon- .. ,.,o(( but woro dof<rred pc4.dl u; ,.,., r · •: .h';l.n:go, uon•l_llngot todoy; ra1t ' t1a111og at - end. • . PoB·BilBU . . -. . ,Metlio!ttst Co-llcge a .. ship gnmes. ror tho clubs which tboy pr•d1lctton or ccrlllluat.e~ or 'i. rlb, !! ,SH q,, ... t'1t. O( codCl1h and •16 quin-, !.AMIO !IDtBS .l•BltlCAr ~ .. I 
'*1 -· - ·- """. "" :;.=--. '"' - - • - • represent. Each crew muel cotll!l• t. of II . • . .. t>l• ;10~a etc, •~l~ptd b>i Tltomas Gar· "i Fi' h R rt . . 
''r I 'The lb110Wofn1r is the. pr9grnmme rci~ !he City cr.1thering ir - j)la)'ers or Uicc tub. I( ' , , I n r. t c-f'TE(SR~~DlSAITd~) ,, ., Jn•'f. . .' . ' I ' s ery epo s L~":!:.r:8;£gof · ~~oa1 ~ UrrBR ~ .. ' ... , ' .; cu MP 0 ·s I p lli CE ' ,,.,. ·~·- OUtn v -<-µ .. • ,~ - " ........ .. . c ~\ethodis t College Hall. St. JOhn's, to-morrow , at 3 A, I 1' t t \ , - 1:ho crow· t:il', cox.' it ltnai;'cr<. Ht.,,!s.e . .,; . Tho sc '. tooncr Elcctr c Flush baa 'h~tordny the rollowtng l'<'J1<Jrh1 LE.\Tll.Ell. " '' ... l t " • • (1 ina.king tho qutck~15t wfnnJng Ll.w~ 09\ - - , • · - . • -- Q · ,...,. ·-- . ~a.\08 .&!ID ,. i>.m., which will lie presided over by Ht~ 1 Excelk~~y the 1ov~rn· It ·' r b bo b 11 h . , j}3rownrlsi;. F. Whiten, J>. •ray:or. .'. <::rr:vcu ut Grnnd llnu~ rrom t:iJ wbr~ reccltcd by tho !>lartne rutd ~'1811 "":'"~~ u•w•1 - "'"' 
.. , . , ! •. •. . , ei;ntta uuY ot l e nl s a "'" Coo~. R. Pl>rtcr , ,, 1, "· • • · · orleJI Department: ll.NCJIORll. · , 
or, Sic Wilham ,A,ll ~rllyee, 'f<.C.~\.G .1 · . U1~ right to compete lu their-race 1.1 :r\''> other ' Jf~\vli will •tit.er 1.;, ti.ls :~.""" l.allln.:i 10.' "•0 l(lulntnl• cod-I H•llP.Y Adventure to Solvogo, B.11. I.ad .lll 1H11ds tit Sltlpo' Bwppl1". 
' "' •auTc~ bo! ~ti. I d race, be• ldOs one thnt was re>.l<>cte:, .1. - ..,.1''1oltcry total blank. . I ~ JlJR 
•1 • Openin<> Seng · • . . .. .. .. Congre.i:ntion .. c O• ow ng crows tbon on«>rc : . . j · ' c NORTH 111ER C' 
• 
1 
c. · • •• ••••• •• •• ••• ••• • • I A?\fATEUR. RAE f~ hc1:ii; conJ;lt\ert'd that . they shout1I The S.S i'-c~·PJt r ,• h .~ ar r l\led nt ~\.'n ovetoSondPolnt(Burln) - • Jlll , A•~ , 
. N Ill n_J Rd c . '1 enter !or thQ lntermtdllllO !'"lsher- ji:s ... ~ 's fl>rl·or io l ontl! ult prnjl.:I. Prospects bettor; 601110 lTllP• Ulklng HIDE i:. . ,.,...,L 11P'' .. Y 
0 God, our help in ages pas t, e c ~ • o gen. cox, , . ?Jer.'£ Rnoe. , ' • (YJ:tn 30 to 40 Qulntnls dally . ' U . l;l,ll . \.' ..:1 ;~11 
Our hope for years to come, Chnmbors. Stro~e; Dr. Cashin J. . ,. •, , , ' ll.ttllo SL Lawrence lo !.tlwn Point- Water Slftel West (If - lwW 
, Tobin, c. Dude:, P. Coxwort~Y. J, T.,o scooonor l.ttc> l><Jwln hos arrlv . . . F.-lci .._, 
Our sheller rrom the stormy blast, PERSONAL cd •t Bcllo<..ra ' wit!• 800 qu!nt:ils or Plenty (lsh. but wont •tr!ko In ror l ,!jiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij• Bell. I codfis h tr.IP•: 4;;00 qulntol• landed to dntc. 
And our eternal hottte! t Cadot- P. Brown,, cox; J. Ho.;·tott. · Gai nlsh 10 Island Rock (Fortuno) I"! 
atrokc; T. Ryan, C. Cablll, G. Balioy. ' ~Prosprct& bod M• ANILA ROPE 
Prayer. • l.. Furlon• 6 Ryan I Rev. Fr. Hinchey, P.P. or Btaho11'• l {\j 'f L l'~iElVIS J d B . Tl r I (B ~· · ' • l"i · " I con e ay· to <Io's o nt. ur-
. · • · n, - ... o t•u nenr 1 1ore. ape Uut 
I 
1 
Ouard-S Ooudlc, cox· o Squire•, Falla. la In town on nb rlof vlslL • v - 1 , ,. r· , 1 C bo ' " 
: stroke: D. Gaulton, R. Mortin. C. - j - dqlng \Yell. ProKpoct.s not vc-ry good. 
Keats, H. Miller. M. BarretL ' Mrs. S. Miiiey nnd ~!las 0. MUloy Sport• n>c11 nr Plnccntta nnd T.r•· 1 Fllll lalnods to Red fl'arbor, P.B.-Scripture ~eading • . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . ....... Colonel Powley PHONE 1915. Song .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . • • United Son~str.rs 
• 
.... .Mr. C. E. Hant, H.,n. C. E. Russett 
Announcement. 
llERCAJ\"TILl;l RACE were p11ssenscrs on the Sachem IBSt Nl•$cv report good catches oC solmon p .~ 1 1 ' i r ' ' rospccta very good; 41vv QU nta a 
Clldet - (Bowrlag'e)-,J, lluB!:c\', night. -- li>~dcd during week. I 
.cox; .A. WJaht, atn>lle: R. Harvey, S. There nro mnn'' tourlllts at Tomp- I..'tllo Bay lslnhds 10 Long talonds ~ .A. J'eaTer, w. lhlrpby, B. i\lr. ~J. Slnnbu: ' N. tl. 1A., ncc~m- ldns ond l.llllo River-, ')'bo nN dolni; x .o B.-No rtsh bcln c.ic-bL th~ 
• paolcd by Mr&. Sinnott left Co~ Eng- cxccptlonolly well. sci ll ll ~ 
Wb t· 1 lond on lbil Sacbbni. i 1 c on. t , _ 1Great Hnrbor to C"oor..i b's Co·,.c, For 
R S d 
-:--
1 
"'lltl Doc to-doy ' from •Montreal and .tuno Ba)·-Trnpa doing nothln!{. Trawt-
ev. . on • ra. .. nm• were Ch I f S h o ·1ouctown 1.s tho S.S. Slsga.r ors doing fair;; 71:5 quln:ola landed 
vusongcr~ on tho nc cm. Count)', "'Ith a run gt,nc.-d1 cargo 1an~\ to dote.· 
- 136 bead or cattle, 17 sbeop nnd tv Orund B11nk to Cro-d ne~,h-:-1~ 
!>Ir. E. J. Godden, ~f.R.A.. IUld Mra. pigs. 
Low Prices 
Wholesale Only. 
Norwe~~n Products <i 
L C. MORRIS BLDG., 
. . 
Q:.ice:J Street. 
Jul ::f .;!11·::1w Godden wero. outwnrd fUl.UCngers onl ~- t tl~ b . Site':"~ fl.1,..c ry h ,tnt.. 
thn Socl.1cm. _ -_. _ , A Jotorlal. ch11.rgM jw!th clrlvtn~ !"~'.!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, • • • ut a speed dangoro 10 tho publlc. All i11Qt1irit•!. n·t:dt d'n:: .loh , --
l<ev. \\, \V. ColtCll'i lUld M:ra. Colton1•PP4!arod botoro Court •yoatordo.y and work. AdV1·1ii,:: • .,, ;if\•I ")ul~. W~TEn: Schooner to 
Iott ror England on the Sachem. wn1 nued $tOo.900. For ~Lvlng with· St"riptiuns shcttkl I>.: ·i:lilrcs!r I :r•:•~l 1.1mbo>r !rctn Gander Day "' 
I ter. 5 -- out n license flo bad to y costa. ed to Uir Ru!>:nes:.; ~ !a1,ai:e: I:.. rrl • Arm APPi)' to T. & J. FRENt'll SE!l.,OR FOOTBALr, L.ady. quires wos amongst the f th . " Ii:. r.o~;s. MJ\ln P·tlnt. Gaod•'l" 1.Jloy. I OuarcJ-(B.l.S.) - 'P .. Brown cox: ~chem a outward passenger~. .KlLBRIDE 'GAR.PEN l~\RTr, JULl'. 0 e Advocat . Jly5.~w i<'I 
Sclccllon ........................................ Band IE. Ryan, stroke: B. Rynn. S. Conaton- - !!Srd~l'onlu faking part Jn tho • • 
Uno, D. French, R. Nol,tln w. Skin- Mr. I. F. Perlin Jell by the Rota- Derl11 Macer mmJ" pra.tll-e an1 nl!rltt NOTICE-Any party wanting . A .......,. .uLt-•. s 
aer. llnd toGay on a busln!!Sll tr.Ip , to Now from now !11,l WedM~dar. £nt:rlo• a Good l'M1lng ~r Shootlnir Trip on 1 \1\i .~ .Lr.n-.:n nm• .iy, yru~ I eaaet-(0.~.C. )-L. Rodgers, cox! ,~ork and Boston, and wlll be absont should be aiado 10 WllllAnt n.,.nnan, .tbo Lowor o• l ppcr G~nder !Uvtr I tlll4 U- P.ellllr;. 'Pllcn• 117 • ••.I 
--------------------------.!! 1w. Caul, stroka: E. Kavanagh, J, nbout a month.. , Bl•clc•lllllh, Geo~e Sirtel for pro-· pleuo communlt'!to W.t'.t I. A. ~"': .. wlll nil. • l. '.'<JINNED'. 13 Benediction. 
- gram- Spot1._ FRA.."CIS, OllDdcr Coy. · JlyHeod.tf 'WlllluD' '-- ib11,ID1' 
Jltr. Robert Black, or Booton. " Enlrle• for Three Mii~ Road Ra"" 
~~'®®®®®@®®@®-€€~:(! •@®@®®®®®@®®-'i'.®@-®®@® 11~phow or tho late Qoorgo 0. Croeble -JULRRIDE GARDE :s p .\ It T \', ~N~·a""'w~foundland Gover me t R 'I "'"' % ~~lt:r c:::~;o:!rts~ro::1!0.;~o:~: •laould flt' D1t1de lo )fr. Staa {)nU•n. n n a I Wa Y ~ Bottrd o  Tl"d~ BuUd\ny, r • . , Jly19.ll
-------------.--·------- - I ~ :?.:~::o~:~. s::::~~:~ii~ l~~· ~~:~ MacLaren 
-t< Ilnr tl\111 morning Gil to!lle • to hi• I 
1 SOUTH WESl' COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE bOme. Yr. Black' la a rollred bualne• S ' h F 
S.S. "PORTIA" will leave Dry Dock Wharf, St .• John's, 2.30 p.m. WEDNESDAY, July man ot Boaton, who made good In tbol ays LJenSe og 
23rd, calling at Tr~passey, St. Mary's, St. Joseph's and regular ports between Marystown land or Uncle B~m. and thoucb In bis c d L ..f! a~d Port aux Basquc;s (same as Glencoe). Ship will not call at Argentia, but will proceed SOtb year, Is hale and hearty.' ause anmng 
tjrrect rrom St JO$eph's t& Marystown. II · -- 11 
Freight accepted at Dock Shed, MONDAY, July 21st. from g a.m. to 5 p.m .. and TUES- IN ,MEMOI>'l l 1M Tbkto. July 1!1-Dense,'toc rot<:!~ 
DAY, July 22nd, up to noon, for St. Mary's, St. Joseph's, 'IUlil the Macl.artn pArty or British round 
Marystown, Burin, St. Lawrence, F<1rtune. Grand Bank, Belleoram, St. Jacques, Engli~h tfar- the world aviators, who hopped olf 
bor, Harbor Breton, Pass Island, Hermitage, Gaultois, Push through, Richard's Harbor, Fnn· ta nd and lo'rlng niemorr or my lro:n Lake Toslclmoye, Yetorolu Island, 
cois, La Hune, Ramea, Burgeo, LaPoile. Rose Blanche, Port aux Basques. ·~ fJ>rotb"1 Tbomaa Nolaa, who 1 last Wednesday, .. Ian<> at Urappu, a LABRADOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE waa drowned oa July 18, 1'17, aced n~l&hbourln1 Island, 1ooa alter taltlna 
S.S. "ARGLE" will leave Dry Dock Wharf, St. john's, 10 a.m. SATURDAY, July 19th, 26 years.-n:t.P. 1•!aht, said whe!- advices recel'lff 
calling at Brigus, Hr. Grace, Carbonear, and usual ports of call. I · . i ' from Kurlta Island today. The fdvk:ea 
Freight for ports •S far North as Hopedale, and following additional ports, namely: More and more oaob da;y t mlaa blm. said all the members or t)!o puty ""' 
-Fanny's Hubor, Davis' Inlet, Ford's H-rbor, Nain, will be accepted at Dock Shed to-day Friends may think Ula wocad la 111re and that ilrplane ,... DDd .. 118ff. 
t(THURSDAY). from 9 •.m. to 5 p.m., and on FRIDAY. July 18th, up to noon. bcaled; ' The machine allJr IAndlal In lllroeean NOTICE TO SHIPPERS But they llUle know the llOM'OW was removed to • lake en the l1laaJ 
Until further notice, Hooping Harbor, WilliamSJfort and Canada Harbor, will be regu- Lita wttbla the heart coacnled. the better to ride out the lllCAlulaC 
tar porta of call fot the S.S. "PROSPERO." Freight acceptance will be adnrtiaed. Shippers laterted bJ' Ala IOY1111 alaler, Annlo~"lnd wblch •ro. -n after 1111 land-
are asked to make neceuary eorrectlons in Di rectory or Porta or Call. · Butlantl, O'DODnll'• lulf 11, HH. 1111: MacLaren piu.. Jo _... • 
, poUftOY tomonow, nkl rices ttee~ 
IJ • ~ • . . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~APJ.~~~~ 
· For Sale! i 
One ''Oswe:go'' Power 
Paper Cutte·r 
30 Inch blade, about four years in use. practtr.ally 
as good as new. 
·~ 
ONE NEW HAND LEVER CUTrE~ 
3o Inch blade. 
JI 
